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But a hungry man needs the Staff of Life.

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time..................

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles,
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doomed to disappointment again, a*
Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. C.. failed to con
nect and was unable to attend in the 
morning, and Mr. Johnston, having no Arckblshop Lengevln of M. Boniface 

disobliging in the

NEWS FROM OTTAWAf A WAVE OF PROSPERS, A MOST SOLEMN IIO I’ll.fTHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 
our opponents

! $17.90. No particular hurry
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any where for that money.

I We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 

nth one-third more 
. than those $17.90 suites sold 

tjff- by other dealers. Our Show- 
rooms are full of first-class 
goods.

Dress and Mantle-Making. Mitten (lathing Factories at Kgg Harbor, 
N. J mart Up After Bela* Idle 

All Sammer
Egg Harbor. N. I Nov 7 —Egg Har

bor City has been «truck by a wave 
of prosperity. Fifteen of the 38 cloth
ing factories have resumed operations, 
after being idle all summer The knife 
handle factory has received orders for 
one year ahead, and the national 
parchment paper factory has enough 
orders on hand to employ thirty men 
all winter. A franchise for the erec
tion of an electric light plant was also 
awarded by the city council last night.

courses on the School Questionselling for desire to appear
matter, consented to an adjournment 
till 3 p.m. The legal talent, witnesses, Winnipeg. Nov. 8.—(Special.)-Archbishop 
etc., were sharp on time and there Langevln of St. Boniface spoke on the 

at the hour school question at the ceremonies attending 
penlng of St. Mary’s Church, tills 

The feeling was rather tense, recalling «It,, to-night. He congratulated the eon- 
the other trials of wide public interest, gregntlon on their real In Improving that

church and said:
“ If we did not hope In the future of 

this country; If we did not hope for a re
storation of the liberties secured to us by 
the constitution, we would not Increase 
our churches. I would not have given such 
permission in this case. Our hopes. It la 
true, have uot always been realized, but 
surely we are now on the point of eeeur-

are In Winnipeg,Kj Saturday Was a Very Busy Day 
for the Premier.We have exceptional facilities for turning ont good work fr-mi this 

Department. Style, Fit ai)j] Finish Guaranteed, and Garments read, 
for doliverery when promised.

?
was a crowded court 
set for the resumption of the trial, the reo\

Z V * / • V Vt

TWO VERY IMPORTANT MATTERSDress Goods. ■-0 •
Mr. Osier arrived In the court room 

at 3.10, accompanied by Mr. Macdon
ald. Counsel for the Crown were In 
their places at the hour set, prepared 
to proceed with the charge Investigat
ed at the police court, wherein Har- 

commltted for

Large variety of these Pretty Overshot Effects in Greens and Browns, 
at 25c, 30c and 35c.

$'9 up Which Occupied the Attention of Mr.
Settlement of the

WO
Laurier - The 

School Question and the Instrac->
\o Ground* lor n Luustt. trial fortlou» to I he Pacific Cable Ke-Heavy Cheviot Dresses.

Seven yards in each dress ; 40 inches wide ; Greys, Browns, Pawns, 
Navy, Green, Garnet, and Black, at $1.25 per dress.

vey was
omitting to enter a sum of $500 receiv
ed by him for the corporation from H.

San Francisco, Nov. 7.—Thomas 
Lloyd, the editor of The London Sta
tist, descants upon the result of Tues
day’s election In a cablegram to his 
paper in part as follows:

“The outcome of the election was a 
surprise to both parties. McKinley s 
majority Is a decisive proof that the 
people are resolved to fulfil tneir ob
ligations to the letter. The spirit of 
confidence has been strengthened, trade 
will now gradually improve and pros
perity will return, but there are no 
grounds for a boom. It remains to be 
seen whether Republican leaders will 
prove equal to the occasion. T • 
good reason for Judicious speculation 
now, as properties are cheap. Invest
ment Is safe If care is exercised. The 
best of Americans hope for a slow re
covery other than a boom.’’

t preitenlnllvee-Oilier Heme.
lng forever that most sacred right by 

O'Hara & Co. which Catholic parents can have their
M3.3U County Crown Attorney Pe- «>

announce to prHy for our schools» We need to do this 
y were ready because the hour Is a most solemn one. It 

is to me. to know what they mean to do 
wa-s then ush- with us and what they have done. If our 

Constable rights are to be secured; If we are to have

was apparently as cool as ever. aU rig|lt- wc will accept; but If things
Mr. E- F. B. Johnston rose, and, au- bav(, bven 8ettied on other lines, and If our 

dressing, the judge, said that there r|gbt# ,iave been sacrificed. It Is no polltl- 
were a number of indictments in the quCHtlon, It Is n question of Justice, It 

and in some the facts were ne- ,H „ question of the constitution. It is a 
ressarilv the same, but the offence was question of the Catholic conscience, and 
charged in a different way. They had ?ach one of you. no matter who you are. 
C" Wd .he order of the indictments must In the matter consult his Catholic 

rmwn were prepared with conscience, directed by his Church, and 
the Crown were were ttiBO consult the constitution, lour ehll-

^other
,0YUlXeP"^.rhP hp they hofh ho-J,- - '.'."“r

proposed going on with and Mr. John try nre safeguarded. CaeSar must protect 

ymf have'them.I,P ““ ^ SS.1C JLSSJK?^
„ “withlh,, hC WaS ready l° S° iï,r,dm^e”v.-g

; Vs, FLiï?that he ha<1 al" ssi.s'ü'kïïrJSf-S.fKf'.iSî™oMld^e Propose .n the

to each and all of those ind^tmenU. ( 0, religious teaching ; «1 «re

'r„,r „rs. r ,, 3^
whole5 efeven* ZW he'T,'tested, 'we ST&W 
withdraw the plea of not guilty and When you have satisfied the state b> M

sscaUy the**saune' S^TJSs 'A 'wZid

ïïïïf iKvKs^e WS3Ç 5,,3
the payment* of the money .ndrfj ^bHr^wn^n^ta^ahUJ woeould 

e"urges set out the different transac-

11 Mr. Peterson: The Crown ProPOM? Jf1an“‘‘nnd,,'ilu.'‘l1",nLtl‘t"tîni!!S’’dli«‘'Vra™ 
to offer no, evidence on the four which j,0,K.|„dcd I,y ««king hi» hearers^to pray
arTlp-U Judgv':^ 11 is proposed that I Ldpuld enjoy tin- V d h ( ntl I e y.w on 'Oi 1111 h ■ il 
should paSs sentence on these seven as free men and as Itrlllsh sal,Jetts, 
indictments now. then.

The judge “T would be glad to hear 
what the counsel >have to say in the 
case. 1 am not particularly well in
formed, as to what reason there is for 
any particular sentence. 1 thought l 
would hear what you have to say be
fore I pronounce sentence, which, if 1 
can see my way clear, I will do now; 

ey for instance. If restitution had been

Ottawa. Nov. ^i^Special.)—Yester
day was an exceptionally busy day for 

He was, so to speak, 
between txvo fires. The Manitoba Cabl- 

consider.ng the settlement of

the Premier.Successor to McEian 8 Co.
Halladay Block, BrockvilleA.H. 8WART8 terson told the sheriff to 

judge Chadwick that the 
to proceed.

The prisoner Harvev wa 
ered into caurt by High 
Merew-ether and given 
table beside his counsel.

net was
the school question, while the cable 
commissioners, who are to meet re
presentatives from sister colonies, and 
the M. thei' Country in London to- 
ruw were receiving their instructions.

It is given out here that there will 
be no ullieial announcement of the 
terms of the school settlement before 
Wednesday. This Is to give time to 
permit of the draft agreement, as 
modified by the Greenway Government 
yesterday, to reach here by mail, i~ 
that the Fédéra. Cabinet may have 
an opportunity of carefully scrutiniz
ing its provisions and Judging of the 
efiect of the modifications. These, it 
is claimed, are only of a minor char
acter. The general basis of agreement 
is as announced some time ago: Half 
an hour daily for religious exercises, 
certificated Catholic teachers in school 
sections where 2 families reside, and 
provincial control over the schools.

A good deal of interest attaches to 
the course the Government is likely to 
pursue on the Pacific cable question. 
The late Government were prepared 
to commit Canada to defraying one- 
third the cost of building the line, but 

is said the commissioners appointed 
by the Laurier Ministry arc not au
thorized to pledge the Dominion to 
any specific line of policy, but only to 
hear what 
prepared to do, and report to Ottawa.

Justice Taschereau of the Supreme 
Court, who is now In India for the 
benefit of his health, has liven granted 
an extended leave of absence by the 
Government- It is hot likely that 
Judge Taschereau will return to Can
ada until after the winter month

The Government yesterday forward
ed a batch of orders-ln-council to Lord 
Aberdeen in British Columbia for His 
Excellency's approval. They were 
principally duplicates of those con
sumed by the burning of the Governor-
G fTicrnl‘9 Tiffice.--------

Major McGillivray. M. P.. arrived In 
Ottawa on Friday night from the east. 
He had been lobbying a bill through 
the State Legislature of Ve 
behalf of the Independent 
Foresters, who are doing business In 
Vermont, but not Incorporated under 
the State laws, or Invested with the 
right to sue for liabilities against the 
I. O. F.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K. C. M. G., 
publisher; John W. London, Charles 
Bowell. John Wills, Mackenzie Jamie
son, all of Belleville, Ont., who are to 
be the provisional directors, have 
plied for incorporation as “The 
teiMgencer Printing and Publishing 
House.” The company will carry on 
The Daily Intelligencer and Weekly 
Intelligencer.

The Domir
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Fine German Dress Goods.
In lengths of one dress to a pattern ; no two alike ; most exquisite 
goods, ranging in price from $1 to $1 50 per yard.

&

HOUSEKEEPERSJ.W.JOTNT
PHOTO ARTIST.- Mantle Cloths.! APD

il / Eider Down, for Children’s Wear and Ladies’ Opera Coats—Cream, 
Pale Blue and Pink ; 54 inches, at 75c.

Freize, Navy, Brown, Fawn, Grey, 54 in. wide, regular $1.25 for $1. 

Large variety of Boucle Cloths, Curl Coverts, and Sealettes to select

Prudent
Purchasers

. HIGH CLASS CABINETS Boom nt Hartford.
Hartford. Conn.. Nov. 7.—The New 

Departure Bell Company works at 
Bristol Commons begin this week to 
run six days a week.

The spoon department of the Bristol 
Glass and Clock Company is running 
full time and may be working over- 

withln a few weeks. AU the 
rs in Bristol report an im 
g in business and feel con 

fldent that an era of prosperity Is at 
hand. Two firms are arranging for 
the enlargement of thejr plants.

Fleillny Indnutrlrh Booming.
Findlay, Ohio, Nov. 7.—The Dalzell, 

Gilmore & Creighton glass globe and 
window glass works. Findlay Clay 
-Pottery Works and the Findlay Table 
Factory have started up on full time 
and with ^p.n increased number of 
hands to fill orders which were re
ceived contingent upon McKinley's 
election.

7

Ivorctte Finish. And all the 
Latest Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art. Should visit the Grocery of

(

LARGE PORTRAITS r. J. SEYMOUR manufacture 
roved feelin

The

>rMillinery.Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. and inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries, The most Stylish Trimmed Millinery in Brockville is to he found in 
Show Rooms. New things constantly being added.

Large assortment of Fedoras and Walking hats to select from, in 
Navy, Brown, Grey, Cardinal, and Black, from G9 cents to $1.50.

1
Wc do a large and constantly increasing 

trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

it

ART GALLERY other Governments are
In addition to a full range of^Gcneral Grocer-

warc. Lamp Goods, etc.
fall wo arc offering extra value in Stone 
id Crocks.—Sec them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

CENTRAL BLOCK. - Athens.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt and accurate attention.This 
Jars airitUFEtitilONAL CARDS. -JchPreparing to Marl I p.

Dayton. Ohio. Nov. 7.—Interviews 
with manufacturers show that nearly 
50 concerns are prep 
tories with a full for 
within the next ten d

Or.C.M. 3. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . Robert Wright & Co. aring to start fac- 

rce on full timeBRuUK VILLE 
FIIVSIUIAN, SUKUKUN & ACCOUCilKCK 5.000 Pat on IOO More Men.

MOKE WHEEL RECORDS.Dr Stanley S.Cornell
ATHENS

Sheiby, Ohio, Nov. 7.-VThe~ Shelby 
Steel Tube Works, which has 
ed only 300 men all summer, 
ed 100 more since the election.
Shelby Cycle Works is lncreasi

r t employ- 
has hir- 

The
MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
•lllce Days:—the afternoons of Tuesday 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Little Michael Bidet* Five Miles In ft.123-5 
on a Quarter Mile Track -Xete* 

of the Wheel.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 7.—With a strong 
wind on
mist failing at the close under the most 

made- . discouraging conditions Altogether, Little
Mr. Osler: 1 » J 1™ v^moves to? Ml'luiel. the Wrlslmmn. regahtod the four
,e pissing of sentence. and the Ore mile worhr. feeord, made by
Mr. Peterson : 1 move that the sen- himself in Ills ride uf October 1-1 and lost 

tencê of this court be passed on the (0 To|U Hinton nt Crystal Palace track Oc- 
prisuner. tober IP In London.
c SS.S5TS5 « a ttr »

that. In his opinion. reslitu- towanl niiotlu-r. togetln-r with flic
tion had been made satisfactory to me ,mt,ir;l| rivalry. Michael broke binions
citv “My client has, acting under „mrk f,r tU7.:i r*. <hdng 0.17.1-.T October

KSSSrgÆÆffSi ISSHS?"
is a ,U h;K ellee Tu^.-S,

deeply regretted by my client, aim j|t - 4 whiclr mark lie missed hy lmt
the punishment that he bus already tWo fifths of a second to day; the four- 
had is punishment of a lifetime, lie ,„n,. at 7.1M. breaking 7.21 2 Ô. and the five* 
who has climbed the ladder above his mile at 0.12 3-fi.
fellows when he falls rarely recovers His first mile to-day was ridden In

made restitution which is satisfactory ,n j .-.o 4-1, and the fifth mile h/ the
to the city. He loses his otlice, his S(.X| and T. Julius In l.ôl "lô. The little 
dace In society his whole position in wonder was calling for faster imee con- 
life Without one hour of imprison- Initially, and Is capable of doing under SSntTrSrSU on he h^s been sHov- . 

ously punished foi his WHxmg. ntrrcd at today’s race meet al tin* quarter
mit that this be taken into considéra- trn«-k. a half thousand spec-
tlon in the sentence which is to he 1ntorR being present and cheering the many 
passed bv Your Honor." beautiful pick-ups by the puce making

Mr. Johnston spoke briefly on behalf team, 
of the Crown. He dealt with the 
principal points of the charges aJid 
left the case in the hands of the judge.

His Honor theh proceeded to pass 
sentence, recounting alleged extenu; 
lng circumstances in the case, lies 
tution had been made satisfactory to 
the city. The prisoner had lost 
position in society and had already 
suffered much by his imprisonment.
He would Impose what many would, 
no doubt, consider a light sentence, 

which he and the Crown offi
cers considered would meet the ends 
of justice. He then sentenced Harvey 
to three months' Imprisonment on 
each of the charges, the sentences to 

tly.

BROCKVILLE.We have ,about 5,000 Pairs of Brand
rmont on 
Order of

RUBBERS Milk Mill* to Start.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 7.—Chen 

Bros, will start up their silk mills 
South Chester on full time next week. 
They have been running on shoi 
for several months.

the back stretch and n slight*J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
.SURGEON & ACCOÙCHEI 1< LEWIS & PATTERSONPHYSICIAN

Canadian Rubber Co.’s make, to sell at 
the following prices ;

Ladies’ Imitation Sandal
Ladies’ Croquet.................
Ladies’ Featherweight
Children's Croquet..........
Boys’ Plain .................
Men's imitation Hand*I .
Men’s do. wool lined. ..

liivery. Allions.

sa
th

30c % ROBBED MIS BEDFELLOW.BROCKVIJ.IÆ ap-
In-30cDr. C. B. Lillie A Chance Acquaintance Who Was Not 

Square- Drowning Case.

Kingston, Nov. 8.—Friday afternoon 
nion Statistician Is com- Nicholas Palmater came over from Cape 

figures in regard to the pork Vincent. On the boat he me. a man 
ng industry of Canada, which named N. McCormack, *and the pair 
cle ared by the Pork Packers’ As- became quite friendly. On- reaching 

Forint ion at T.-ronV), i Kingston they put up
From advices received at the Agrl- 1 rooming together. At 

çu't’ire Departrm-nt, the hog cholera Saturday morning McCormack got 
in Essex County has spread to Walpole of l>ed and disappeared. At 3 o'cl 
Island and Kent County, adjacent to j Palmater discovered that $3i) had been 
the localities where the epidemic broke taken out of his trousers pocket, and 
out. An officer has been sent up to the matter was reported to the 
make full enquiry. ! P.C. McCullagh and Palmater

Nc-.v regulations are published In in pursuit of the suspect. He w 
yesterday's Gazette from the Inland down at Napanee and brought 
Revenue Department regarding the here for trial, 
bottling of spirits In bond. They are \y. L. Hodgson of 
calculated to make the bottling much temporarily insane, 
more strict than it has been and pro- hav 
vide for the payment of $50 per month nal. 
to the department for supervision, wood. He wa 
Duty will he collected on any defl- oua farmer, 
ciency between the quantity entered recovered 
and that bottled. No quantity less 
than twelve cases shall be entered by 
one entry, and the bottles are to be 
•labelled and stamped.

Mme. Laurier has returned to the 
city from Arthahaskavllle- 

The well-known Ottawa 
^/Chrysler & Lewis have di 
nershlp.

.... 40c 

.... 25b
____ 40o
... 50c 
.... 65c

SURGEON DENTIST

There Are NoATHENSMAIN ST.

..a pj,rr.1 r “si. l«a,i
^Gas .idminiaLcrcd for extract lng 

Successor to It. J- Head)

i

Two Women Alike i
for the night, 
about 2 o'clock

ifD. W. DOWNEY
J. F. PURVIS, C. M., M.D. The Mfiff One Price lieiryain 

( ash Shoe House
Physician & Surgeon.

O F KIC E.— Next <loor west of Seymour a 
Grocery, police.

started jailATHENS. What becomes one is decidedly 

unbecoming to another.

Ontario, MAIN STREET Brockvillf. F •as runr<
W A. Lewis,

B UlUISTElt. SUBIC 
Public, xc. Money to lo 
Olllce in Pariah UJgek, A

Brown «

Still They Come
imd Still They Go !

Sunbury, while 
Is supposed to 

sefr in Rideau Ca- 
found among drlft- 

s a young and prosper- 
Hls body has not been

NOTARYIVOR, 
an on easy l* rma. e drownc d him 

His hat wasthen». tried to get enough dififer-In buying our Coat Stock 
ent styles of Coats and Capes to suit everyone.

There is a wrap of some sort here to perfectly please every 
and maid in Athens and vicinity and at a price to per

fectly suit her pocket-book. z
Also the largest assortment of goods in the trade to make 

up garments from. Faultless fit and finish guaranteed.-^ few 
prices may assist you to determine which you will want -

............83 00....... t oo

we
Fraser.

iSBSSSB&F*
il“l “““VWkasku

MICHAEL CUTS ANOTHER. 
New Orleans. Nov. 7.—Jni

broke the world's record for li 
to-day. He rinle lint «listai 

•tl- u,l's and 12 seconds. II«t 
’ . triplet, t wo «iiiad# ami at sext

BOBTOS SUFFERS FROM FIRE. nies Michael 
ive miles here 
In nine min

ced by a

woman
The Works of the Boston Bridge Company 

Clone I p In Hmoke.
Boston. Nov. 7.—Tl^e large four-storey 

works of the Boston Bridge Company on 
Sixth-street. Cainbridgeport, w«?re burned 
to-night. Shortly after the fire started a 
number of terrific explosions o«,«,urred, 
greatly alarming the thousands of people 
who had been atract«d hy the tire. The ex
plosions were caused hy the oil used for 
heating rivets and other pieces of Iron. 
Burning oil scattered the flames to every 
portion of the building. D. II. Andrews of 
Newton, owner of the bridge works, pla 
the loss at about $100,000, of which 
is on building and fcl25,0UU ou unie 
with n total Insurance of $125,(

,rlegal firm of 
ssolved part-

A
M03STBT TO SOUTUERS HOCKEY ASSOCIATION.*

At lowest rates and on easiest terms.
A LMOST SA XK A XOTIIER.C. C. Fulford. Annual Meeting Held at Hamilton Prac- 

tlcallv No < haggle In lllstrlcls.
, Ilnnilltoii, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—The iinnualF buClo‘h Coats, stylishly made at ............

Cloth Coats, Tweed effects, at..............
Ladies’ Heavy Serge Jackets...............
Ladies’ Heavy Serge Jackets, Velvet Collar and Cuffs.........
Ladies’ Heavy Çloth Jackets, double breasted, Velvet Col

lar and Cuffs.................................................................................  9;00
From that to $15 and $21 ea.li, accordimg to style and material.

fDunhain Block, entrance King or Main #tloot 
Brockville Ont.

The Steamer Tiber Was Within Twenty 
Fee» of Cutting Hown a Second 

fishing Schooner.

A
V meeting of the Soul hern,.Hockey Associa

tion was liclil in the St. Nicholas Hotel on 
Saturday night. Among the delegates pre- 
k«*iil were: M". Lawton a ml J. K. Mar
tin, Paris; W. L. Gibson. Brant ford; 1*. A.
Kerr ami U. L. Inrn-s, .Kimeoi-; F. P. Walsl 
ami P. E. Best, Niagara «m-lIn-Lake: F. < 
McP.urmy and II. P. Steplmns, Nlaga- 
Falls; A. !.. Hamilton ami A. N. "
DuiiuvlUe; Norman Clark. Wo-nlstock, ... 
Windham ami E. J. <.cith, Hamilton \ ie- 
torias.

The members of tin- latter club are

r> f~- '*■' .b»,,
or Iona, from Apple River, N.S.. for this ,|ie Western disirli t eluhs, olln r.wise ih«y 
port, and grave f«*ar# for tier safety are w|th«lraw from Hi- assoeinlhm.
entertained in shipping circles She «arrlea, th- Vi- iorias have to

iÆ%.f*»TS«h‘îsan5iîî .ÎSÏ-

. mi-tlie bake ami iMinnvile In-Ing pli|Cc«l In
Died From Heart Disease. ,|„, j.;;isierir^«li'i ri« i. ami Pari-, V* oodslock.

New York, Nov. 7.—Louis Boas, a r« tlr.*d si,:,„,i f-nl in it- W.in «lis-
uierchant and one of tipi foumlers of i lie , rj,.t j( x\ as «I—i-l-il to i-«Im« - Hi- annual 
lia in titirg-American line of steamers, died due> to $3, with au inti ati«jn f-e of $2.
smtihmly to-day from heart «Ilseas** at the -, |„. v |,.u ,,f ofiwur.s for tin- . nsiiliig year 
home of his son, Emil L. Boas, New iork as folbiws:
agent of the Hamburg-Aniorlean Uni*. 1 lie vn-siileiii. XVIlllnm Wymlliam, Hamilton;
deceased arrived from Lunq.e this' morn- i;,stern. P. F. P- si. Nia- «•

EnTrlt, II,. w«, drlren to 1,1» «o„ « hou»-. ‘.Vl Üra i-allst I:V- • ■ : 11 ! .. ......... ........ . ««,.«-
where he expired. v.'v P..w«*ll. ... .....Mo. k; W. L. Gibson,

The schooner Magffle was cut in two L. lunes, 8liu«-o«*, ami A. N.
by the steamer Tiber near St. Jo.in s, Vl.,._ imimvllle.
Ntld., and thirteen persons drowned.

5. 0 
7.00' llsUr 1-^_ 1

wwÆ

THir.'whîS ,?^-,bXr,.-J«^,Srnr

or Maggie off this harbor last night, «lrown- 
Ing thirteen people, nearly sank another 
schfK.ner at midnight Inst night near Cape 
e*p«-ar, three miles from the scene of the 
sinking of the Maggie. The crew of the 
schooner experienced the greatest difficulty 
In attracting the attention of thorn- oil 
hoard the steamer to her presence. They 
burned Hares, shouted lustily and resorted 
to every device possible to mak«- the p re
scinde of the schooner known, hut without 
avail. Finally, as a last resort, the main
sail was let go and allowed to drop with 

sh. The noise made hy tills procedure 
must liav«- attracted those on board the 
Tiber, for she mmedimely altered her course 
She passed within 20 feet of the schooner.

Inquiring Into II.
Nov.

t Is report 
ted for the 

ate and !
Sydney.

$35,000
hluery,

D. G. PEAT.V.S.,
ONTARIO

run concurr 
When the sentence was 

the crowd signified Its disa 
lond and long-protrac 
were squelched by th 

It is said $10.000 
city.

pronounced 
approval with 
“Oh’s." which 

e sheriff.
paid to the

ATHENS

tolophono or telegraph.

Troup Is After These Htmlenl*.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7.—Alexan 

Troup, Connecticut member of the Demo
cratic National Committee maile ft 
formal demand to Yule faculty 
that the lenders of the Y’ale students who 
Interrupted the speech of William J. Bryan 
when he spoke on the Green n month ago 
be summarily punished. The letU-r de
clares that the ringleaders nre well known 
and that if they are not punished by the 
Yale faculty they will be Drought Into 
court and sentenced.

Come and see our stock of Jackets before buying.
LEWIS & PATTERSON That Missing Nova Scotia Hcliooner.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7.—No word has 
yet been recel

f*:-:

D. Me Alpine, D.V-.

attended to. TAILORING NOTICETHE NEW CUTAWAY.

A.M.C8ASSBLS TORONTO MARKETS.MONEY TO LOAN.
v T“S!S?*» 21”

JOHN J WALSH (late of Ottawa) has purchased the Tailoring business 
lately carried on by G. E. Dougall, Athens, and is continuing the busi
ness in the old stand, Main Street. I extend lo you » cordial invitation 
to inspect my stock. My goods arc tine in quality, elegant in finish, 
and consist of :—

MAIN ST., ATHENS. ympathy 
(noted at

jer; «h-al
to $0.50

Floor—The market Is firmer In s. 
with wheat. Straight rollers are q 
$4 to $4.10.

n—Trade quiet and prices firm 
«king |8 west. Shorts $9 •

St. John's, Nfld.. 
Inquiry Into tin- Tl 
lng to-da.v. It 
have been Issuei 
tier's captain, m 
they arrive at 
In-en recovered 
the vessel tl 
the Tiber.

7.—A magisterial 
dlision Is progress- 
led that warrants 

of the Tl- 
►kout man when 
No bodies have 

schooner Mhggie, 
Into and sunk by

The Old Reliable House
W. S. BUELL, 

Barrister,
) dice-Dunham Block. Brockville .Unt.

Has now in stock a complete line of

mt was runTWEEDS and WORSTEDS Wheat—The market Is firm, but there Is 
very little trading owing to the high prices 
asked. H«-d and white are quoted outside 
at 82c nml holders of No. 1 liunl are ask
ing 95c. Toronto freight.

■

The Gamble Hhuse,
ATHENS.

of the very latest designs and all qualities.

wShe?'.iîSBî?SS'ti'îtiük’ -Mh'jM
uccMry foî» gcnlkmanV wardrobe. Call 
and see these goods.

Largest Stock or Fall Tweeds 
in .tthens.

Suitings.—Plain and Fancy Wors-1 Trimmings.—Our stock of Trim 
ted, Silk Mixed, Imported and Domes-1 mings consists of the finest in the 
tic Tweeds, Irish Serges in Blue, Grey ; market, 
and Black.

but buyersSHOT HIS CHUM.
°*Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with

^Barley-Trad#*quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
38c to :t9e. No. 2 at 31c to 32c and No. 3 
extra 27c to 28c outside.

( Oata—Offerings moderate and prices 
steady White 1» quoted outside at 20*£c to 
21c aud mixed at 10%c to 20c west.

Peas—Trade quiet aud prices nre steady 
at 43c to 43V(jC west 

Kye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at

with prices at 27c to 

. with

atyt?8 Every attention given to he 
wLntsof guests Good yards and stables

FRED PIERCE. Prop.

Boys Went Hhoollug HuntUr Afternoon 
and One Is Sew In the Hospital With 

I Ills Langs Plerred.Gents' Furnishings.—Up to-date
rrnr.i.v n.i:.ii\ vI .Thomas Mallon of Brockville was 

shot through both lungs hy » cm'ipan- 
lon named Harry Songer while hunt- 
ihg.

Brockville, Nov. 8.—A 
ing accident occurred 

-o’clock this afternoon, 
young men named Th 
Harry Songer and John Davis were 
shooting in the bush about a mile west 
of the town, a 36-calibre revolver in 
the hands of Songer went off, the bul
let piercing both lungs of Mallon, who 
now lies in thç St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital In a very critical condition. 
The poor boy Songer is near crazed 
with grief, and immediately on his re
turn to town gave himself up to the 
police, who are holding him pending 
Investigation.

Tin- I ml: and Duchr-sa of Y<«rk aro 
arranging t> \i-;it Toronto in tin: au- 

uf next y- av.

Our Work. —I am prepared to cut 
and make in the best manner and in 
every way equal to city style.

None but experienced hands 
ployed in making, so that customers 
may expect entire satisfaction.

A share of patronage solicited.

serious shoot- 
here abo 

While 
omas Mallon,

Overcoating’S.—We call special 
attention to our Fall and Winter 
Overcoatings.

Bantings.—A fine line of Tweed 
and Worsted Faming in light and 
dark colors.

SOCIETIES ut 5

The marri.".-,' 
of Sir Albert Ku 
agvr Duchess of

w : ! 1 shortly take: place 
y,. II-,Hit and the Dow* 

Sutherland, 
report -1 in Paris that Emperor 
ii "‘paid a sei r«*t visit to that city

Archie Gilles of Tceswater v 
wounded by a l*>y friend who porn 
a revolver at him. not knowing it was 
cocked.-

The schooner Sonora was wrecked tn 
Lake Erie and five of the crew drown
ed. Amongst them was Malcolm Me
Leod of Toronto. England on boa

Ethel, the six-year-old daughter or mijiani whi< h sa 
Mr. J. L. Brown of Owen Sound, di«*l Saturday night.
from injuries received from a saw og Mr j.;,iv.-r*I .b lm Poynlcr lias b- «*n 
falling on her. el«*cto«l l*r«*si«l<-nt of th-- Royal Acad-

The body of Thomas Bradley of Thor- t,,ny as th«. su, < sr-«>r' r«f 11 «• • lat-- ^ir
old was found In the canal. He was Juhn : oil 'd in August last.
riding a bicycle along the bank three 

ks ago, and is suppose.! to have

tôdFavmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. IT- W.
VISITORS/ WELCOME

35c to 3tic.
Corn—Market dull,

28c nt outside points.
Oatmeal—Th«- market Is unchanged 

car lots quoted at $3.15 to $3.25.
WANTED It is 

Williai
during th«: i*:cei'tion 'd the Czar.

Sir Charles add Lady Tupper l*-ft f'»r 
r*i tin*
ail'd ft

BRITISH MARKETS.
steamship Nu- 

elx-C on
Liverpool. Nov. 7.—Spring wheat, 6s lid

3s 3Mid: peas’ 4s ll^d; pork. 50s; lard. 23» 
9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 30s 6d; do., light. 29s 
6d; do., s.c. heavy, 25s; tallow, 20a 6d; 
cheese, white and colored, 51s.

Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat firm; futures 
firm at C.s lOtfrd for Nov. au«l Dec, nn«l 6s 
10’4d for Jan.. Feb. and March. Maize 
quiet at 3s 3*4d for Nov. and Dec. and 3s 
2ujd for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour 23s

l Mo ,I C) 1 OST J. WALSH -

G> O, C. F» Mei’cliant Tailoi*
Athens, 189G. Train Bobbed of H perle.

hfsSSISI
,eCtl0n- r’AIhbehtfiel

.Sir,' oc,ol,°5$' ÙTJcAtSZ'toTl
railroad train while In transit uerosx the 
Isthmus. The specie was Intended for 
shipment by one of the mall steamers to 
Europe. Tim amount seen!•«•«! Ter the thieves 
I* estimated at from $5000 to $15,000.

... </-

fallen in.PARTIES • DESIRING

1 Flowers, Floral Wreaths; Etc,
6d.

London
Tho Whale 1 tory.assage I The schooner Waukesha was wrock- 

WhtAl e(i in Lak«- Huron owing to thy (on- 
duct of a drunken captain amt c: ■ vv, 
and of the seven persons on bo aid only

eat off const 
ing. Maize on passi 
goes 6d to Is higher.

Wh 
n lx., ()1 tl 0 “I'cni sales d t.iiiio . 'id l ItO 

•ji • -aî cures ;v:u ii; ' i< 1 .1.} Hood’s 
was saved. l-iiiis.-panl'a js <|ui* ».Iv t<»|d. ; It puri-

__  . row„. ..\WT- U'T-tl,u*.The Lx Treasurer of Cinelph Pleaded trying to make the harbor of «»rt K'. !• tvl, -v - " a: ,' vigor. *
• Guilty and Was Sentenced lo j Bu:^elMn the gale, were drownc< >y Jnt„, ,, , !:«• xy. Lni fortl-

Wnly Three Monlbs. 1 the capsizing of theh b a . (iv,l t!.„ , i,-’.. : w!.":. I, .otues
a boiler explosion Saturday morning

Guelph. Nov. 7.-(Special.)-At 10.30 b|^w the paterson' Roofing Muamrae^, i,y tttkmg Iiou«i « ,• z -ai.m ihi;.
this morning the celebrated Harvey | taring llOoh's FlUA «».• ch  
case was called. All the seating room , street eag. » ^ who at un-s-.ut 1

In tho court house was'taken up, nqny. the boBpttal progrwelog favor- u o-c
having to stand. The people

D. Recorder.

I. o. F. 100,000 -DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

HARVEY GOT OFF LIGHTLY.They Sang al Mrktnley.
Canton, Ohio, Nov. 7.—Major McKinley 

had many callers to-day. Among them 
were two little old women attired In black. 
Their faces were pale ail'd they Ion I 
nervous, hut there was a purposeful gleam 
in thi-lr «•>•«•. They a<lvanc««l side by side 
to Major ‘.McKinley, and extemllng their 
hands in turn sang four lines of congratu
lation Jn rhymes. This |s the first exper- 
leiu-e “MiiJ. McKinley has had with poets 
since his election, and the first congratu
lation lo- has had In song from the lips of , 

l composers.

*3- W J. ANDERSON
G. J- GILROY dt. 8.

Can have their orders attended to promptly by .leaving 
with our *

]. W. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.

same
c. r. nt—

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
ÏHE BROCKVILLE

GRADY sons^ J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

/
i. k ( . nuI-JOHN BALL. Allgiven for nil. Est 1 mates 

nintingeitheHonso f" ■ nnintingcitherfyr new or re- 

hmiecnninter ir. the district
vUsyiROf nom

t-T" YT'7A. Q. Me » •6 moe
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